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41ST co~c•R1;:ss, } l:lOUSB OF REPRESENl'ATIVES.
2<i Session.

ACCOUNTS o.F ·rnE COLO1'1~A'l' IO~ A.GENT.

•·
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Ex.Doc.
{ No. 22i.
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SECRETARY OF THE TREASU RY
A letter f rom Ilic Secret<,,.!/ qf tlte Intel'/01· 1·ellttfre to the account~ of tile

colo11iz,1ttion ageut.

.M,\JtCII 30, 1870.--Referrtll

to

rh.,} Co111111ittte ou .,-\ppro1.1rintioui; and orderc.4.l t.o Lo
printed.

TH,F .ASURY D EPAlt'l'?ttENT,

,lfa,•ck 29, 1870.
Sm : In my nnswcr of the 26th instant to U,o resolution of t he Honse
of Repre_;;e11 tati\'es, Jl"Ssed Oil the 23c1 instant, Oil motion of )fr. Dawes,
I trnnsmitted, with other paper$, n cop.r of a Jetter of the Fil'st Auditol'
of the Trensu,-y to t he Sccrctnr.r of tl,e Interior, relative to tho accoun ts
of Hou. S. C. Pomeroy, colonization agent.
I l1ave t he hono,. to transmit n COf)Y of the answer of tho Secretnl'y of
the Interior, and of the in closm·es of bis letter, elated the 26th, but not
recei,·ecl unt il the 28th instant.
I am, ,·c,·y rcspectfull?,
GEO. S. BOUT\'>':ELL,
Secretary of the TreaS1t1'!f.
IIon . .r. O. BL.uNE,

SJ>ea!.-er of the House of .Represc11taNves.

DEI'AR1'MElNT OF l'IIE INT F.l'tIOR,

Wasltiugto11, D. O., llfarck 26, 1870.
Sm : I acknowledge tho receipt of yom· letter <lated No,·ember 15,
1$69,rettu-ning to t his clepartmenttlie accountof IIon. Sam tiel C. Pomeroy, while acting as agent for tho colonization of persons of African
desce!lt beyond t ho limits of t,he Unitod States.
Said account, luwiug receivecl tho a<lministrative approval of this department, is trans111ittecl he rewith, together with the accon,pauyi.ng
,·oticbers, to ~-om' office for :tcljn~tmcnt.
I am, 8ir, ,·cry rcs1>ectfully, your obedien t se1·vaut,
The .FmsT AUDil'OR OF l'IIE 'l'R,E ASURY.

J. D. COX, Seereta,·y.
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Dn•A 1:tl'JIENT OF 'l'u,; I NTJ.:m on,
Washingtm,, D . O., May 11, 1$69.
Sm.: I t.ransmit here,Yith the nccouuts of Hon. Sam uel C. Pomeroy,
co,·cring t b(I sum of &',01000 expend eel by him while acting ns ngent for
the colouization of pe,ions of Africao descen~ neyoncl the limits of t be
U nited States.
. '
I also inclose a CO[).Y of the letter of iustructions to Jlfr. Pomero.r from
this depa rtment, uncler cl:lte of Se11rernbor 12, 1862, ancl appro,'ed by
the P resid0t1 t.
I a m, sir, very respectfully, your obedient serYant,

The Fms1· AUDITOl:t OF 'l'Ul•: TlH:ASUllY,

J. D. COX, Secreta,·y.

Di;PA.R1'MEN'l' OF TIIE JNTEl:tIOR,

W11Shi11gton, ]), C., ,1/ay 20, 18 6().
Sm : I ti,,usmit l1erewi th the contract cutorcd into between t his de11rn·t111eut ,l nd Ambrose ·w. Tho111pso11 , n uder ela te of September 12,
1862, tor t ho sale of certain lnnds. ' l'his contract is sent you at the ,·e•
quest of t-1,c. l<'irst Auditor for refereucc iu t he adjustment of the accounts of J Ion. Samuel C. rorneroy, colonizatiou agent. As soon as the
pnrposes s hall be accomplishnl for which it is transmitted, I will tbau l,
yon to r<'tm·n i t to tu is d epn rtme11 t.
I am, sh·, very 1·espectfnlly, your obedient servan t,

·w. '1'. OT1'0,

Th e FmsT CO)ll'TROLLER

.Act·i119 Secretary.
01' l'J-1:J,; '.l'RE.ASUltY.

L'-TElUOtt Di,;p,1 ttTJIBNT, 20th ,1/ay, 1869.
Incloses contract with Ambrose \V. Thompson.
Respectfully r·efern'd to the First Auditor of t ho Treasury to b(I placecl
w ith the accom,t of Mr. Pomeroy.
J AS. AULD,
COMPTROLU:Jt'S Ol' FICE, Jllay 21, 1$60.

.Acting 0/iicf Cl.erk.

DEPA'Rl')• sl('l' OF TIIE Ixn,RTOR

TV,rsi,ington, SeJ>le.,,,ber J.2, 1862.

Whcrens it is rcprcscntccl that Ambrose ·w. Thompson owus a nd controls such righ ts in a tnwt of counti·y wit hin the republic of~cw Grauacla
extending across t he isthmus from tlie (.)hir ici ni Lagoon 011 t ho Athtutic
:;.i(l e to the P:1c;itlc ~ide, containing :1bout two million Engli~h acre~, more
or l(la..~, nud su itnblo, in a li iglt degree, for snstaiuing :1n ngl'icu1tural pop-

ulntion, ns will cuaulo him to make, or ca use to be 11,adc, valid lane!
t itles to colouists of African descent brought from the U nited States of
.t\merifa, :rntl ,1dm ittingsuch colonists to equal rights of' citizenship with
the citi,eus of t hat countxT;
A nd whereas c·c,-tain pc1-sons of African clescent propose emigrating
tl,ither from t he lJu itc<l States fot· s uch purpose of coloo izatiou ancl settlement, llvc hu11d,.cd, more or Jes~, of whom p lll'jlOSC such emigration
th is a.ntu_nrn ;
A 11tl whe rc,lS Ibo Hon . Samuel C. Pomeroy l,as voluntari!y offered,
ancl without compensation, to accompany the saicl emigrants, to assist
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the initiation of the cntcqwise, g u:w!I the respec,ti ,·e intrrcsts, and ascer•
tai n tbe suital>lencss of the location lc)r t'11rtlwr ,irn ig rntion :
Now, in consideration the,·col', it i~ agreed that if every substantial
part of the rcp1·csontati9ns l'Cl(,H'{ling the~P lands, as made in the reports
of goYcrnruont ollice,,;, 11 11 ,l• others, he forrn(l oo,.,.ect b,I' the snicl Ilon . 8.
S. Pomeroy, who is to 6e- t he judge thereof, then the said Pomeroy is
hereby authorized on bchlilf of tho (Jn iLed St,1te.s to ordel' a contract for
such works, i1111Jrovernents, and l'ig hts as ,n-e hereinafl·er set fo1tb .
2. '£he agricu ltural la uds with i11 the limit.s of the grnnts aforpsaid shall
bo open to all color·o<l en,ig"tnls f'rom the U nited Smtes, and tl1e said
'£hompson shall mako, or ca nse to be made, as pro,·ided in the uext
article, goo([ and nali ,l t,itles t ll oreto to the ernigrn nts.
T he 1>crsous hcrei11 oontcmplatell to be em igrated to tlrntcountry sbaU
be entitled to .;aid lands i r\ fee sim11lc in the following quautiti~s, Yiz :
li'or each male adult, u111n~w1'icd, twenty acre..;;; for each head of a
fam ily of five persons aud under, forty acres; ancl for eacb head of a
fami l.v of more than five 11c1,;,ons, eighty acres.
3. 'fo !$.Ccuro a clear :111d unfai li ng oom·cc of c01n·eyanco of saici lands,
it is agreed that the agricul tural a11 d 1Jrtsto1'al lands in the province of
Chir iqui, which ,11·0 held by sa.,id 'J'hompson b., virtue of couccssious
from tho ,wthorit ics of Now C ranad,1 :111<1 Clliriqui, shall be sm·,·c., otl
according to (,he system of sun·e.rsof public lands in the Uuite<l States,
at the expense of s,1 i(l 'l'hompson, and shall , in snch manner as the Secrctar~· of the Interior ""'Y prescribe, be allotted to the emigrants in sncll
<1na11tities as :\ l'e herein prodded for ; sa id Secretary shall dedsc u form
of couvoya uco of sa id b,ncls lo be in a.ccol'(\ance with the laws of the
couutl'y in which the same ,we situated. Ancl said Thom1isou shall, by
power irrevocable, --est t he said Secretary nnd bis successot's with
the authority to convey ~ai d laucls to the emigrn nts, in pmsmmco of tho
tcl'ms of this a-g rccmcut; and nlso with power, from t.imo to time,
to appoi11t one or mol'e agcuts and attorneys nnder him 1with full power

to oxccntc sa.id cou,·eya nccs.
Aud in consitlt•t·atiou of the pa,rments herein stipulated, made, and to
be made, this power is hereby agreed to be frre,·ocablo, and sha ll extend to all the arable and pastu re l;tnds of s:ti<I '£11ompson, wllu shall
cause tbcm to be sut'veycd from t ime to t i111e, ns they may be uccdctl for
settlement. Tho United States to ad v,lllC(I f'rolll time to time, towat'd
the price of said lands, the co~t. of the snn'e.f, but the ad,·imce at no
time shall oxcoNl ten thons;1ncl dollars; pro,·illed, however, that t he said
'£hompsou rcser,·cs to himself t ile right to execute cleeds to ;1uy of said
lands to all actua l settlers of African descent, in parr~ls not larger t han
is hcrciu stit>nlatod to persons and heads of fam ilies, for such price ,HHl
consideratiou as he may elect to recei\'e.
All coal ancl minernls ll [lOn S:lid lands /;rt'antetl are 1·csetTcd to said
Thompson, as well as town sites to be laicl off b,Y him, and tho right of
wa~· for all rnads or evo1·,v description, and the right to enter u1,on tbc
lands for t imbct· ancl stone, for the purpose or constrncting aud main•
tai11ing saicl roiul o,· l'Oatls, is also herell,y reset'Ycd.
-1. .A.s fast as settlements and :illotrnents are made, as proYidecl iu t bc
preceding al'ticle :\ tho United States will pay for saicl lands 61 pct·
acre until one Jnuukc<l t honsan<I acres ha,\'e been allotted, as follows :
30 ceuts per acre to said 'J'hompson, :tncl 70 cents to be appropriatetl in
the building of roads, wltar,•c$,:, or an_y othl'r impro,. .e111ents necessary for
the prosperity of tbis outc,·prisc, as shall ap1Jcar to be useful, and deter•
111ined by said Thompson, with the co11c111·rc11 ce of t he Prnsideut.
;;. Upon the President of' t he united State:; being satisfied, by the re•
port of the said llou , S. C. .Pomeroy, tbat the settlement of the first

!
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em igrants hns been made, that otbcrs ma.y f'ollow,'tbat the sn icl lnncls
are suitable, t ha t t he plan and co1t,•cyance of tit!~ is satisf:ictor.,, that
no opposition has been made by the exist.i ng government to saicl emi•
g,ation, there shall be nct,,:tncecl to the snicl.-'rhompson the sum of
$50,000 to open aucl cle,•elo·p tho coal and othco mines, aucl to onable
him to give employment to tho em igrant.<; tl,creon, which sa id $50,000
shall be repaid to tho Un ile<l States in coal, \lelivorcd at the harbor, at a
pr ice not to exceed that pa id at As1>inwall.
G. lt boiug nndel'Stood tlrnt U,ii cm igrntion herein oontemplatocl is to
be Cilrl'ied on nnclel' t be auspices ,,nd cont,1·01 of said Pomeroy, or some
othCl' person to be appointed bs t he President,,
7. At all times clu,·ing the rrog,·css of the cmigmt.ion herein contcmlliated, autl while the same slrn ll be c11rried on in t bo vessel or vessels
of t he lJuited Stnt('s, tl1e saicl T hompson shall h;L\·c free passage in sai,I
vessel 0 1· ,·essels for himself; his ramily, his art.isaos, sm-veyors, ancl ht·
borers, the nnmber not to exceed tiftcen for any 0 11 0 Yoyage, to ancl from
Ch iri qui, he provid ing all comm issary stores for himself and them dtu'iug
the vo,r11ge or voyages.
S. "It is prodded and agreecl that wbeuevr,· tho pnblic exigencies of the

United States of Colombia shall require the use of the steamshiJ)s or
other Yessels to bo ern ploye,1 b_y tho said 'l'hompsou, the said Yessols
1;hall be at the disposal of either <>f t,h e snicl go,·cmments for the pur•
pos~s of transportatiou or to repel invasion , SnJ)prnss rebellion, ancl
to prese1Te order at t ho Isthm us of Cbiriqni, n1)ou snch terms of oompens:ition for S>Licl uses as ma.r be j ust ancl fair, either government t,o be
umpi re between tho other ancl tho said 'rbompson in case they can not
ngrf'C upon said term s.
The whar,·es for coii ling and watering shall be frce of cha rge to the
n:it.ion,\l Yessels or t ho Unitecl States of Colornl>ia and the U11itccl States
or ,\ mcrica, nncl no ,1ct shall be permitted by sa id Tbompson eontrary
to t he laws of t.lH' United States of Colombia or the treaty stipulations
bet ween tho Un ited States of An,ericaand the Un ited States or Colombia.
I n witness whereof the saicl Ca leb B. Smit·h, Secretary of t he Juterior,
for and in behalf of t ho United States, has hereto signed his name aud
allixrcl t he seal of theDc·partmrnt of the Interior, and the snid ,\ml>rosc
'IV. 'l'holllpson has signc,l bis namo the da,y a nd ,\'Car abo,·e writ,tcu.
fSBAL.)
CALEB B. S)Il1'1l, 8(!(;1·ef11rJ/.
AMBROSE ,v. 'l'IIOMPSO~.
T he following article has been added by consent of tho parties a n,1
t he a pprornl of the President, viz :
.Al1'l'ICLE D. To pro,·i,lo against the IJuitetl States l>ciugcomprom iscd
by this contrac·t in nny manner in its t,·eaty stit)nlations with New Gra1111cla. ot· the United States of Colombia, it is agreed t1,t; t bcsa id Thomp.
so11 is to be responsible for the good behavior or persoos of color wholll
lie 11wy rceefre from the IJnite<I States upon his lnncls 01· employ in hiti
in inc.s or iu works of im 1Jrovemcnt, and if any of snicl persons be<:ome
inimi cal by reason of bad lt,•havior, 0 1· refnse to obe,Y the Jaws and n11thoritics, t he., are to be r~strainetl or rcmo,-ecl by sa id 1'hompson.
·
f>;EAL. j
CALEB B. S~I IT.EL
.AMBROSE w. 'rJIO~rrsoN.
EXECU1\1\'E 1'f ANSTON,

Waslti11g1m,, September 11, 1SG2.
The within contrnN i~ appro,·ed, a ud the Secreta ry of tbe Iotel'io,· is
<lircttcd to execute the ~a me.
.A. LI~COLN.
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Du.

CJ<.
1e02.
S...'11i . lO.- l'i1hl :.\. W .1'hQ011~n .... ... •••
)wpt .2G.-1'11id.-._\.. W. TIWmJ1$1.111 •••••••• ••
Se1;t.26- l>aid A.
'flu)mJ>t!Oll •• . •••.•• •
Oct.. ::::.- Paid SteU1on &. Co............. .

,v.

Ott, 16.-Pnld W. F. Downs. . . ......... .
Scpt.29.-l>nidJ. ll. &,J.G.Cunningbam.
1863.
J1111. !!.-1',iill W. J-:.. G-nJ1ord . . •. . . . • . • • . •
186-2.

(:4......... .. . . .

so.
~

l
1
1

2
3

4

$

$4,000 00
.'.i, 000 00
G, 000 00

:l06 G3

133;J:'J

10 :50

IG :.t0

G

lG 00

Scl~~--l'nid StetAOn ,'b Co.. .. ..... . ....

7

40 :ll

ford.............

8

Nov. -f.- 1-'tlhl Stell\On &

Jtm. 4,-l¾id W. E. Gay
Oct, IS.- l',ihl \\",J,;..0-tl)'lord...... .... . . .

43 'iS

!>

100 00

Oe1.. te.- PahlJ.K William~ ... . ...... . . . 10

IS 00

1862.

Oct, 17,- l)ald Wllll:un F . Down&.....•. . JI

Oct, 17.-P;1.lll J)a1rfok .t\Uen •....•. ••.•• J:!
Oct. 17.-Pa.hl WiUfom J.', Don•oi,... . . . • . 13
Oct. 1e.-l~itl MOt!C'll 1'0til:oy •.•• .•• ••.••.
So\·. 1.-l't,id Willhun 1.-. r>ow11,:1 • • • • • ••
'Xov. 15.-l'aid W. 1-:. (i,wlord........... .
Ue~~. 1.-J'llhl t•ntril'lk A)lf'n .. ..........
1Jfle. l.'.i.- l"t1!el W . )r,. G11ylor<l ............

l•I
15
Hi
Ii'

IS

Dec, 1.-Paid w·. F. Downs. ............ l!.l

IS63.
Jan. J5.-P~id W, E. G11\'IOt'd ..•.•. •..•.. 20
Oct.. 9.-f"aitl C. Ctunpbi•ll . . ...... . ...... !:!I
li'.-b. 9.- l'llid 1-t. lhu uih-011 ......... . .... 2'J
} "<,b. 9.-P11td R . HruuUton ............. ~i
J.\ U!,t. ::!-I- Pahl E. J.\ . DufilEild ...•... ...• . . 23
166'1.
Oct. ~.-Pahl S. C. romcro,r ...•.•...•.. 2-1
J~4.
,3.Jiril . -J'i1id A. W. 'l.'hompt!on t1 ncl W •
.K {illyfonl ................. - 25

•

'l'oCfll. . •. .. ......• . .. .. ...•.. 2:i, 000 00

'rott1.L .......... . ...•.... . . . ..•. ...••

$-13
$ 00

• 5S

14 00

GS 00
100 00
1 :.o
100 00
123 :)3
100 00
6000
8 00

:: 00

1:50 00

8. 73'l 37

:?.:S,000 00

Account rendered 1:'elJruary 4, 1€6·1.

Cou J)J u 1A1 C-0,mt,11 of Jflu,Ai119tm,, ,s:
S~1m11t;l C. Pomeroy, being fh-st (luly S \\' <n·ri, tle1>0ses and says that the foregoing {tCcoout is j11st and trnu, :uul tlmt tho ~\id 8evo1·:\I wums of mono,r tbor-oiu sot fortli on
the cre<lit ai<lo thert0f, ex<.:e})t tho fi n~t tln'ue 1rnd tht} ht.!it itcuH;~ wcL·e Uy h in1 necessarily
tli~bul'OO(l in CXl"CUtinJ,; tho instruc:itions of th o Dc•part uumt of t ho Tnhwit,r. Ifo ftt r t bCL'

D 1sTmc·r 01,•

sass lhnt tho fh-&t tl.u·oo items :n l,l the 1"!1t item in a:1.icl :1eeount, for whi<·h ho elaim:c n::clit1 wen; 11101u:ys t't.'SJ.OCtively p,,id to s:i.icl Thompson, aod to ,;aid T hom1~ 11 :uuJ
Gnvlorcl,;_ }lnr11u:,nt. 10 Ibo tlil'cet ious an.cl with tho rtJ•pro\·al of tho l'resideot of tho
U1iitt•d :,tnte,:t, Ahrnl,:nu Li11col11 .
SAll UEL C. POMEROY.
Sworn ttud snbstril>ed before me, a j usticu of tht.:- }l-e:1<:e of ~ lill COlmty, thit. 26th doy
or ltru·ch, 1870.
(s:1,:.u.. J
CH,UlLJ,;S l'. WEHSTER,
Juitict of the Pea«.

Ko. I.
SI0,000.
Hc·eci\'Cd of S. C. l)omc:roy, as Uuit4'd St:ttc:H coloni:ttttion agent, tho s um of ten thnu•
l'itt11cl ,loll:tr!-t, Uc:ing on nc:count of the ndv:tn<.:o :1~ f111I 11ori1.ed by the !-'resident of t he
Unit.-d su,t.._._, in hi~ :.lN)rov:.ll o f mr Jetter, aud the letter intlo1·scd thereon of said

S. C. Pomeroy.

a. W. TIIOllPSON.
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$4,000.
ASmxo·ro}I.~, Sl'J)tcmbo· 16, l SGt.
Rceciv~l from Hou.$. C. Pomeroy fout t,hom,:}1ul <loH:u-;-;., on account of tldnmee on
Chiri<1ni eontr;:ict.

A. W. THO)IP$ON,
Ko. 2.

Nam· YoHK, October 25, 186:2.
S. C. Pom1;roy,a1 oolo11izatio11 <t(leut,lo Sl<'l80)i f Co.,
Dn.
To boxrd bill up tocin.te, by \V. F... Gaylord........... ... ................... $107 00
Also, by L. C. Ch:1llii:;a. ... ..•. ..••• . .••••. ••..•• •••. .•••••...... ...... ....
99 6:l

2()6 6:l
S206 63.
Nt:w Yo1n., October 25, l&l2.
R«eived of S. C. Pomc1oy, m• eolonization agent, two hundred and s ix dollars :rn,l
~ixty-tb.rce cents., p:'tym<•nt in foll, ou :,ceount of
STETSON & CO.,
Per O.IULER.
~0-

3.

w·,,~ms-oTox, Ocfobn• 16, 16t.i:l.
S. C. Po,~e,.oy, <lJJ oolo11lz<ttio11 agc11t, to W. '/f". Do1rn11,
JJw
To ser,·iccs rcndc1'611 in offic~, :111d in t"onnection with eoloui;~~ltion entcrpl'ise,
for the month ending Oct,,lJ.er 15, 1862.. . •. • •• . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . • • . • • . . ••

$13:J J;J

$133 :l•.
W ASlllNCTON, D. c., Oeiober L6, Lll62.
Recei\l'etl of S. C. Pomeroy, M colonization agent, one hundred a,ul thid,y-lhreo doll::m; am1 thirty-three cent.a, }Htyrucut ht fo111 on :\CCOuu t of 0110 mouth'i,; s..'\l!lry to Oc.:tol,cr

15, 186'2, a,s al)o,·e.

W. F. DOWNS.

No. 4.
.KF.w Yo11K, Stptem.be;· 29: 1662.
S. C. Pmntroy, <ts ooloniz<dion ,,gent, to J. ll. .J· J. G. Cunnil1ghai~,
Dn.
Ono boy. .. . ... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10 50

$10 50.

Nr:w Y-OnK, September 29, 1862.

Rec••ived of S. C. l>om.eroy, as ooloniz:1t ion 1\gtnt, tcu tlolln_ri. :uul fifty ec·ui ~, ptt,y-

n-u.:ut io fnH, on account, of outfit for piu-iy,

J . TT. & J . C. CU1''NL.\'G HA.lf.
No. 5.

'

S. C. Pomeroy, <M cololli:olio11 flget1t, I<> - - - - - -,
0Jt.
September 19. To ticket to NuwYork .....................•...... •. .......... a,; 00

:f~
~~~,~t.~~-~•.r_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::: :: :: ::::: :::::::: :·.:: ·:: :: ::::::~:: ~:
To quire.paper .•.. ......•.................. .... •. . .. .........

I 00
I 00
2;;

To tefogram 1Secrefal'.f Ocorgo l-l!Lrriugl,011 •.•.. •..•. •. •.•. •• ..•
'fo telcgmm, W. H. Jt 'l'hofutu;, }fow Jor6Q~· ...............•....

1

1

20.

Oci-ober

24. To teJcgr:un, C. S. Oyer, i\l.:uliiron, \fii,consin ... •... , ........••••
29. ·ro Elt:\t i Oll(!I"\' ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
19. To tti1tignHn' to As.~istaut Sccrotnrr U.shcl' ..•....•..••...•• • ....

J. To \,lotting pa1>er ......... ..... ....... ... . ....... . .......... .

60
2.;

1 95

l 25
90
IO

16 30

..
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ACCOUNTS OF THE COLO:SIZATION AGENT.

816 30.

N•~w YORK, JaurW,.!J 2, 1863.
Reoeivecl ofS. C. 1-'om~My, os colonization 3ge.nt, sixteen dollars and thirty oontfJ,
p:\.'·ment in run, 011 ftceouMt of the. nbo,·e n.oooant to dote.
W. £ . G.IYLORD.

No. 6.
ASYOR Tious.E, New York, Norembet• 4 , 186'2.

Jfr. Porru:,.oy to Stctf<>n. if· C().,

Dn.

'ro roorn No. 59.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16 00
STETSON & CO.
No. 7.
AsTOH

Ho1.a;•:, New York, September 26, 180-2

'fo r-00 •l Xo. 16 :
'l'o one box; ptlid $1 4(;; :'.\£r. Roberts, $15 ... ...... ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .
1'(;1., 50; wky, 7&; bo. ff, 822 00. . ...... .... .... . . .... . . ...... .... ••... .....

$16 46
23 7&

Paid.. ... .. . ............... ....... ........ ................. .......

40 21

W. JONES.
No. 8.

S. C. Pomeroy, a~ ooloni!·ation r,gtmt1 to JV. F.. ()ayl.onl,
October 7. rro tclOJ:!r:llll, s. c. P<mlCroy, Kani,:u; ... •....... ............... ...
10. 1\.> tcl<:f,"l.';Jm from $ . C. Pomeroy. .. .... . . ....••.. ...... .......••.
11. 1'o hntk .•. .....• •••• . . .•. ..•••••.•. ....... ••.••••. ........• ••••

13. 'fo ~tatiouery ...... ..•.. ........ ...•.. ........ .......•..• . .. . . . .
18, l 'o l1t,ck hire .. ....... ..•. ......... .... • . ...... • . ...•••.. .......
2l. 'l'o 01nnil1us .••• .........•. •.• .....• • .. ••••.• ....... • .• ..•.•.•• •.
~0- 'l'o hack .. ... ...•.... ............ . . .... ....•....•.. ... . ... ..•...
2V. To ticket to D. C . ..... ...... •....... .............. ....... . . ... .
2.:i. To i'ill-cping c.;ir ..... •..• •........ .••••••. ....••. •••.•••. ••.. •. ...
28. To tickc:.t. to New '\'.'(>l'k nnd 1·eturn .... .............. ............. .

nu.

s,, oo

2 00

1 00
00
00
75

2
2

2
8
1
18

00
25
00
25

,13 75

=

,JA.."\ G',\RY 4, 186."3.

Receive.cl of S, C. Po1uc1-oy1 as co1oni.mt ion a~ent, forty-tbrectlotlut'iS ondsevonty-fivO
ccuts, p:.1,nuent, in full, ou :u;oouot of tho abovo accotmt t,0 date.
W. :F.. GAYLORD.
Ko. ~N 1,:w YORK; ()clobe,·

.S. C. Pomtt·oy, M colOJli:anQn «f!MI, to Yr'. E. Gftylord,
To clerical ~r\'iccs for ono month t-0 <late. .. . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .

lG, 1862 •

Dn.
$100 00

N1::.w YonK, OctobCJ' 15, 1863.
Rcceh-e(l ofS. C. Po·nN·,n-. M colonization ~•gent,oue hundred dollars, p:,yrneut in
full; on account of clerical services to date.
W. E. CAYLORO.

8

ACCOUNTS OP TIIE COLONIZATION AGEKT.
No. 10.
WAS)..IJX(;TO!';, October 18, 1862:.

S. C. P<>meroy, al 0()1Qn.izatio,1- agent, t() J'. f Wjlliamt,
To services rcuderecl on ocecmnt of coloniz.:d ion enterp1;}~~0 date.. . .... . . . .

Dn.
$15 00

l', ,;;,•

$15.

'\V.ASii-i:x<rrox, October 18, 1862-.

Reec:ivecl ofS. C. Pomero)•, as eoloni7...'ltion agent, fiftoon clollars, 1>ay111cnt jn full, on

aooount ofliervi~ rE,nc,lered as at,on).

.JOSEPII 1, . WILLIAMS.

No. 11.
" ,,A$U ISGTON, Oc.iob(;1• ]7,

1862.

S. ('. l''<nnero,11, ll$ coloui:<ttiou agc.111. to ll". E JJ011m11,
September 26. To bottle or ink, ::is per bill on fi hL . . . .....•.. . .. . .. .. . .. .....
Z7. 'ro lcgrtl cap p:J}'l-Cl', (Willi:,u1s) . . . . . .. •.•••. .. . .. . .... . . •..••••
2d. To OX[kfl $Calueccss.Ary) c)f,µ,lt:1ml U$8istanh; to Alexandria, Virgiuin, on btish1css cc>nu~te<l with colonh::~tion, &c.. .. .. . .. .
30. To ~xpeuses of self :H1<l Foskey t-o Alcx:indria, on U1ui11~,; :l:,

:100,·<,. .••.. .. . .... .•.•..••.. .... . .. . . •••..•. ....... . . . . ..
29. To ('Xpeuscs of viJ,;it of self n.mt V:111 Yl<:.it to de11:1rtrneut and
Cost.a Ric.a minister, fo rl1ru;k hiro .•.•.• • •.. .. .••. •.••..••••

Dn.

so 63
10

2 40
l ;,s

75

\ VASIIU-GTQN1 Oclobel· 17, 1862.
Ueceivcct of$. C. 1.1omorov, ns eoloni1.atio11 agent, fl \"O. doll:m; aud forty-t hroo ~·nts
pa.ymuut in fu ll, on o.ceouni' of nece..s.:Utry~xveu.'its1 ns per the at,ovclJill.
W. F . 0 011'.'<S.

$5 43.

No.12.
,v.,,.d:utsGTON', Octobc,- li, 1862.
$. C. Po~ncroy, c:oloni.:alion agent, lo .Pald,•k Allen,
DR
To services rendered as ruossc11go1· for one. montl1 to this date,, inclusivo ... . . . . • 85 ro

a,

,v.,,.smxo·ro.:..·, October 11, 18G2.
Received of$. C. Pc1moroy1 fU:l colonization :1~eot1 fl\~o doB:n"!3, p:i..ymout in fuU, on o.ecouuc of 1:1er,·ices 1-eudcrcd, :1.S per the o.OO,·o bill.
PATRICK ALLEN.

$5.

No. 13.
\\1ASJIIXO'tON, OclOOOr 17, 180-2.
S, C. I'om&<J!/, a~ coloni:atlo11 ngcnl, to Tr. F. J>o1M1,
Dn.
'fo neecsMry expci•~c8 of trill to 1:·ortros.., :\Ion roe, on bnainC:$.S connected with the eolonizntiou of coolmb•milg, ·viz :
Octol:>er 1-1, Fore t-0 13altirnoru, $1 50; oiunibus fare, 25 cents .•.... , . .. ...• ..•• $1 ;.;
14. $upJler, 50 oonti!; h"lging, 75 co.ntii. . . .. ... ... .... . . .. ...... .... . .
I 25
15. Dn.•akf:1st., 50 (',e11t,15; hack to l>o:'lt, 50 cents; diu11cr, (lunch,) 2;j oont~ l 25
15. Sup1>er, 50 cc:nti,; one-·bftlf o.:<1)onse of stahH·oom, &O eeut~ .... . •.•.
L 00
1G. lfoc.-kfa.tSt, 50 ceot-3; dinner, { lunch.) 30 cuuh;; snpJ>er, 50 ~ents.. ....
I :lO
lG. Hnlf cx1u,.nse ofstntc-room, (rctnm,) 50 cent3; lJrc:'i'kfiu;t, !;0 oont.s. l 00
lG. ] to.ck to WasWugton c.1epot, &O ccot~; raill'on<l faro home, SL 50 .... 2 00

9 55

=

It

I

I
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ACCOUNTS OF THE COLONIZATION AGENT.

W ABTlIXGTOl<, Octob<r lS, 1862.
Reeoivocl of S. C. l?omero):,, as colonfa::ition :1gent, nino doUan:i. ~od fifty-five cent~
payment in fuU, on :Jccour~t or ex1>ensea to :Fortress Monroe, Virginia, on account of

$9 55.

colonization of contrabands., M nbovo.
•, ,

W. l', DOWNS .

.:'.&~! ,\;,,

No. )4.
WASITTNCYrON,

S. C. Pomeroy,

af

Octoo.r lS, 1862.
On.

ooloniza;tion tt{ltnl, to .illosc, Fo,1.cy,

To services rendoro<l on accotmt of eolonizo.tfou of contrabands, from Sopt-0mbcr

30, to October 11, twelve days, at $30 J>er mouth .. ........ . . ....... . ........ $14 00

,v

814.
ASUI~OTO!\, October, 1862.
Received of S. C. Pomeroy, M colonization o.gcut, fomt.ccn doUani, payment in full,
on account of services reodel'ed tHJ abO\'Eh

MOSES FOSKEY.

No. 15.
\V.-\S1TING1'0~, Noiembtr 1, 1862.

S. C, Pomeroy, as oolonization. ag,mt, «) W. F. l>ow>u,
Dn.
To services rom.l ered in omc".o :uHl in eooooot,ion w'ith coloniz:Ltion enteqJ.rise foi:
balance (sixtoeu <l~ys) of the mouth of Octol.lor 1 186'2. ... . .... ......••...•. $68 80

$68 80.

WASIIISGTON, D. C., Nooemb..- l, 18G2.
Received of $. C. Pomcr0.)', ns coloni1.atjou agent, sixty-eight dollnr.s nntl eighty
ceut'!-, J>aym«:mt io full, on Mcouut of s ixteen d:\y&' salnry from October 16 to 31, as
above.
W. f', DOWN$.

No.16.
NOV""F.l'ofDF.R 15, 1862.
S. C. Pomeroy, M ooloni:alio,1 agent, to JV• .E. Gaylord1
D.a.
To clorie:11 scrvioos for one month to dato. ..••••. ...••• •...• • . . .... . . . . . ••. $100 00
$100.
NEW Yo nx-1 N<>rember 15, 1863.
Received of S. C. Pomoro.r, n&colonizn.tion ogcut,, one hundred <lollars1 p:irrocn~ iu
foll, ou account of olel'ic,11&uJ:vicea to duto.
W. E. OAYLORD.

No. 17.
WASW...'\GTON, December 1, 1862.
S. C. Pomeroy, as coloni:atiot4 agent) to Patrick Allc,r,
Dn.
'l'o servfoes rendered ns 1\IOSOOngor, from October 17 to November 31.... .. .••. $7 50

$7 50.
" ".\STTTNGTO~, December 2, 1862.
Received of S. C. PomCl'OY, as colonization agent,, ,;even. dollars and 1ift,y cents, p~ymeut in full, ou aeconnt of sen-ices rendered as 1>e1· tho above bilJ.
PATRICK ALLEN.

No. 1a
WASITTXGTO~~,

December 15, 186:2.

S. C. Pomeroy, aa8 coloni~.a-tion a9c11t, to TV. E. Gaylord,

Du.
To clerical setvices for on0 month to <late .. . . .... . ..•. .. . . . . . ~ ... • • . . • . . . • . . $100 00

JI. Ex. D oc. 227-- 2

-
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ACCOUNTS OF TF(E COLONIZATION AGENT.

w .,~H. t.N'0T0N, December 15, 1862.
.Rooc-ived of S. C. Pon1oroy1 as eolouiza.tion ogent, one huudrccl clolla.rs, payment in
foll, on account of oue month's 1mlary to d:\te.
W. E. GAYLORD•
$100.

.'
No. 19.
,Y.\SllL.'iOTON, Dcocinber 1, 1862.

S. C. Pomeroy,

a, colonization agent, to JV. l•', Douma,

Dn.

To services rooclere<l in office in connection w ith colonization cuterpci&:,, for

the month ending November 30, 1862 ......... ...... ....... . . . .... ..... . . . S133 3:J

,v

$la3 33,
ASlln;GTON, J)(«w100J· 2, 1862 .
.Received of S. C. Pomeroy, as colonization agent, one hundred aud t Lirtv-tb.reo
doUiui; :md thirty-t.hroo cents, pa,ymcut, in fuJJ, on aeconnt of one month'~ .s.;la.ry to
November 30, 186"2, =
~ ahove.

W. F. DOWNS.

No.20.

Nv.w YonK, Jam,a,·g 15, lSGa.
S. C. P,mterog, a, col<ntiza-tion age>1t, to Tr. E. Gayl-Ol'd,
Dn.
For ooo month's i,ala.ry as clerk, to<late . .. ... ••.• .. ... . . . . . . . ... . .... .. .. .. $LOO 00
$100.

NP.W YORK, Januttry 15, 1863.

Received of S. C. Pomeroy, as colonization agout1 one hunclrcd dollar~, 1>:,yroent in
full, on ::iccou.nt of clerical scr,·ices to date.
W. E. GAYLORD.

No. 21.

----

Recoi,·ec:l of S. C. Pomeroy sixty dollars oo accouot of services as snrgoon fo1· colorc<L
eolony.
C. CAMPBELL.
OCTOBER 91 1863.

No. 22.
OF1"TC8 OP ANGLO AFRICAN,

lle,u York, Fdmca,•y 9, 1863.
Eon. S. C. Pomeroy to Robett Hamilto,1,
DR.
To :ul vertisin~ rules, &o., of Cbiri~ti colouy .............. .. ............... . 88 00
Receh·ea Jlaymeut :
'
ROBERT HMULTON,
Per T. H.
No.

22½•

Nsw YORK, Ftl>ruary 9. 1863.
Hon. S. O. Pomeroy to W«kly A11g1o-,t(frican,
Dn.
To one ycar-'s subi;cript iou, from wholo No. 85 to whole No. 136, inclusive ..••.. $2 00
R-0:coive<l 1>nyment :
ROBERT IIAMlL'l'ON, PubUBl,e,-,
Per T. IT.

-
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ACCOUNTS OF Tf!Ei LIZATJO:J AGENT.

_I

S. C. Pomeroy, late ooloni:atfon agent for colord.:.ation. of person, of African de,ccnt, (no,r
,·e,-frltllg i11 the, Dith•ict of Columbia,) IQ .Hayti, l.iberia, '.f•c.•

Da.
To balance dno from him por report No. - - .... . ..•.• ... ..••... _••.... _..
1'o ·warrants on the 'fro:iaurer :
For warrrmt No. 8..">5i, datod Septe1:ul>ot 16, 1862••.• . .. • . ..•• •.•. .•• •. .. .•• 85,000 00

For warn:mt No. 8601, <lated Soptomber 23, 18,62 ........ •.. .... ..... ••.•... 20,000 00
25,000 00
Cn.
By baJnnce fo hj& favor 1>0r re1>0rt No.-- . ... ..... ..•...... .... ...• .... ••

By wanants in favor of tho Treaalll'Or:

For No. -

: <fated - - , 186 ............•..•..•....• .. . ....•.• _. ... ••.

Leaving lmfaneu due . .......•..... •••. .... ... .. . .. .... ..... ..••... ~, 000 00

B. F. RITl'Ell'TTOUSE,
]!(It' Register.

Ron. R. \V. TAVT..,1;n,

.F inl C&mptroller.

T1m.Aso1w

DF.J:-MtT)rRN1.'. Register', Offirt, Mag

11,

1~9.

0

l

